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Katahdin Trust Promotes Kate Goodwin & Sarah Silliboy
Houlton, ME – Katahdin Trust President & CEO, Jon J. Prescott, recently announced the promotions of two of the
Bank’s Officers. Kate Goodwin was named Project Manager and Sarah Silliboy was appointed to BSA Officer.
"We’re pleased to promote these two hard-working professionals. Kate and Sarah each play a vital role within the Bank
and are tremendous assets to Katahdin Trust,” said Prescott. “Kate’s goal will be to increase the Bank’s overall
productivity and profitability, while Sarah will remain diligent in our efforts to remain compliant in all areas of the
banking industry.”
Kate Goodwin
Kate began her career with Katahdin Trust in 2010 as a Bank Secrecy Act (BSA)/Compliance Assistant at the Caribou
Branch. She was promoted to a BSA Manager in 2012 and to BSA Officer in 2013, the position she held until her most
recent appointment. Kate’s new responsibilities include working closely with Senior Management as well as department
heads and vendors to assist in delivering every project on time, within budget and within scope.
A native of Durham, North Carolina, Kate holds a Bachelor’s Degree from the University of North Carolina –
Greensboro. Active within her community, she is the Head Official for Aroostook Roller Derby. Kate resides in Caribou
with her daughter.
Sarah Silliboy
Sarah joined Katahdin Trust as a Part-time Proof/Computer Operator in 2003 and served in a variety of positions in the
Operations area until transferring to Electronic Banking in 2006. She was named Supervisor of the Electronic Banking
Department in 2011 and was promoted to Assistant Vice President, Electronic Banking Manager in 2013. Her new
responsibilities will include implementing and monitoring all aspects of BSA to ensure that each functional area of the
Bank achieves and maintains compliance with all Bank Secrecy Act/Anti-Money Laundering (BSA/AML) laws and
banking regulations.
A graduate of Houlton High School, Sarah attained her Bachelor’s Degree in Accounting and Business Management from
the University of Maine at Presque Isle, attended the Northern New England School of Banking in Durham, New
Hampshire, and is an Accredited ACH Professional. She has earned her BSA and AML Compliance Certificate through
the American Bankers Association and various diplomas and certificates from the Center for Financial Training and
Education Alliance. Active in her local community, she is the Co-Chair of the Mill Pond School PTO as well as a Girl
Scout Troop Leader. Sarah resides in Hodgdon with her husband Ron and daughter, Mariah.
About Katahdin Trust
Katahdin Trust Company, established in 1918 with over $754 million in assets, provides banking services to individuals
and businesses from 16 offices throughout Maine and online at KatahdinTrust.com. Katahdin Bankshares Corp., parent
company of Katahdin Trust Company, stock is quoted on the OTC Markets quote board OTCQX under the symbol
KTHN. Current stock information can be found at otcmarkets.com/stock/KTHN/quote.
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